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LAYER FLOUR 
n:ai^î of choi 

est Ontario Fall 
Wheat, with enough 
Manitoba wheat to add 
“strenglh” to the dough. 
This special blend gives 

. vor, food value, 
1 g ualities,strength 
and « v. it)-, as no other 
one Lour van.

it comes right 
down to quality and 
quantity, “Leaver*' Flour 
makes better bread and 
pastry—and more bread 
and pastry — than any 
western wheat flour.

Ycu have only to use 
Beaver'* Flour once to 

prove ail this to your 
complete satisfaction.

DEALERS — write

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO, Limited,
Grams and Cereals.
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Book Tells 
How Concrete

Do Y on Realize 
the Advan
tages of Concrete?

DIE rising price of lumber has compelled 
the farmer to look for a suitable sub
stitute.

Concrete, because of its cheapness, durabil
ity and the readiness with which it can be 
u-cl for every farm purpose, has proven itself 
to be cheaper than lumber and far more dur
ci1 !e. Our Free Book—

“ What the Farmer Can Do 
With Concrete “

shows the farmer how be can do his own work 
without the aid of skihtd mechanics. It d;- 
I’ onstrates the economy of Concrete construc
tion as compared with lumber, brick or stone.

CANADA CEMENT CO, Limited
51-60 National Bank llnildinft, Montreal

It shows how Concrete can be used to ad
vantage on the farm in the construction of 
almost every practical utility.

Send for this book to-day. You'll find It In
tensely Interesting, even.If you don’t Intend to 
build for a while. It contains much useful 
information that will put you in the way 
Ct saving money. Among the subjects 
treated are: Barn# Dairies, Fence Poets,
Feeding Fkorr. Hitching Posts, Root ^ may
Cellars, Silos, Stables. S.alrs, Stalls, yz/ c„ s_____
Troughs, Walks, Well Curbs, and scn“ ^e a
to forth. copy of “ What
r.E.YZr.lDER.—This book Is the Farmer Can
yours—a : ostal will bring it uz- , ..promptly. Write now. lw 11 l,h Ctm*re"
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HAIR POWDER

The first English ladies who had 
the courage to wear powdered hair 
were as much pointed at for their 
singularity as the wearer of a crino
line would be to-day. It was in the 
beginning of the reign of George the 
First that the pioneers ventured to 
make themselves so conspicuous, and 
at the time when the next King was 
crowned there were only two hair
dressers in London ; but in the year 
1795 it was calculated that there were 
in Great Britain no less than fi'ty 
thousand hair-drcssers! A writer with 
a turn for statistics reckoned up the 
probable amount of flour these fifty 
thousand would use ii* a year, and 
arrived at the conclusion that it was 
equal to what would make 5,314,280 
quarterly loaves.

Apart from the question whether 
the flour might not have been better 
employed, it must be owned that there 
was more excuse for the artificial 
production of grey hair than there 
is for the dyeing of the hair when 
nature decides that it is time for it 
to be grey.

Simple Hospitality

Sometimes a wife settles down into 
n dreary, domestic routine, honestly 

5 that until her husbands 
there is no other course for 

her to pursue. The very fact that 
many people cannot afford elaborate 
entertainments does not imply that 
they cannot enjoy simple ones. 
Novelty is the charm of life, as variety 
is its spice, and very often the guests 
who come from luxurious homes are 
the most easily pleased. The young 
housewife who. through fear of criti
cism, refuses to invite her richer or 
more experienced friend tocher home 
is cheating herself of much pleasure.

DOCTORS HAD * 
GIVEN ÜP ALL HOPE
“Frult-a-tives” saved my Life.

Rivière A Pierre, Q., May 9,1910.
••I loot upon my recovery hi nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia end Indigestion. f

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simplv did me no good. During 
the latter paii of my illness, I was so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate.
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BADGE FOR f OMPKTITO-tK AND 
OFFICIALS AT ST«K AI20LM 0LVM. 
lit* GAMES.

£011 FJTZ THE MOST
REMARKABLE FIGHTER

Who was the most remarkable 
heavy-weight fighter who ever put up 
bis gloves under the Marquis of 
Qacensbury ruier.? Answer: Bob 
Fitzimmons. The freckled faced 
Cornishirun, maker of horve shoes. 
*r.d huiit like a reversed pyramid, 
was 1 .«? most exmord inary figatev.

Fit/, was thirty-five years obi when 
he won the ciiampic ipiiip of the world 
from Jim Corbett at Carson City. He 
was thirty-seven when he lost the 
ti;lo to Jeffries nnd thirty nine when 
beaten by the Californian the seen! 
time.

Age is a big factor in this t-tory. It 
serves to show that the ruddy pro
duct of the antipodes was more ev-
l *uoi ciinary tîiaii Jeffries, who up 10 jjy&j
the roc» nt d! at Reno
ally cor.redr 1 Ft stîne Like-
wîÿ? U prove * th< t r:i re cf a body can t|. i

com Lut the ad va or to a mm

Jcffr tv cut -foi; years old *.'•< V*
.c L« ut r non X :'l<

lie was t i;ri -five years, two
•r.onths un d nine een day old when ». ..
Tohny *n whipped him in the "battle 
of the century." July 4. At thirty five 
he is an cid man. At this same age 
I'itz was in the zenith of bis great 
v’ver.

After the two knockouts which Jef
fries Imposed on him, the Cornisli- 
mnn went out and heat all candidates 
except Phiidaelphia Jack O'Brien, 
with whom he crew, until the total 
; erlwcl of his existence totalled forty- 
three years. What other fighter in 
the history of pugilism con claim 
sucb a record? None.

F.tziinmous is to be considered all 
the more extraordinary because of 
the weight handicap which he suffer
ed after he defeated all the mitidle- 
weights. Never scaling more than 
170 pounds he had all the punching 
force of men of fifty pounds more 
left.

At twenty-nine Jeff retired from the 
ring and rested on his reputation. He 
did much hunting and fishing, but 
idleness was his principal occupation 
for six years. And when he was in
duced to train and knock the packing 
out of Johnson, his paunch bulged 
out like a submarine boat. He re
duced to his old weight after much 
effort. In training he looked as good 
as when he had made mince m^at 
cf Jack Munro, as his farewell fight. 
But Ed Dunkhorst coil Id have put up 
a better battle at Reno than the 
"mighty” Jeff.

SMART WINTER COSTlM
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up
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
received the Last Rites Of The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to ti v *Fniit-a-tives\ When I 
had taken one box, I Vas much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well again, and had gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pounds nnd am well.”

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
“Fmit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
inices and always cures Indigestion.

*;oc. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers, or from FruiV 
*-tives Limited, Ottawa.

-AKVBi
bodk—telle <i' itfivai full partie- 
uUrs and directions Invaluable to I*

_____IB SOFTLY CO..
Irur. Oml. v-»—-V"

GAMPBELLTON
HOCKEY

Firemen Win Their First. Game.

On Wednesday evening at the 
skating rink, a well contested 
hockey game was hr. tight uy by 
the I. C. R anil 0. K. D. thrir f re 
men winning from their opponents 
by 3—1.'

The goine was well itferied by 
Delaney of the Vies who heli the 
men well in check.

This win puts the Firemen aui 
the Col.icials on level fomirg a id 
an interesting race should r.uiv he 
seen for the wooden spoon of the 
League.

LEAGUtiSTANDING
Played Won Uist Drawn Pts 

Vies II II 0 0 13
K C 0 1 4 13

C FD 6 1 4 1 3
i')vn points for a win. sue for n draw.

Every Woman
Is interested and should knew ■ 

about the woaderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I* — VKiu1 5.>"î.«*_¥ï!

BASEBALL SALARIES WONT 
BE CUT.

The fact that the minor baseball 
leagues Intend to reduce salaries of 
pi: • ers In future ha» alarmed mem- 
be;a of the profession who firmly be
lieve that In the course of time the 
magnates of the majors, the National 
and t he American, will x decide .to 
adopt a similar pollcf. Alarmist» 
point to present eondf * 
ganlnsd baseball M favr 
the Atlantic to the Pi 
Canada to Ake Gulf of 
isn’t an outlaw circuit 
big aad little, are at the 
ganlsod valor and art 
whore** professional 
upon . gbto ! rpce^ta. f^f

F«slirq:;r,i of Black V< lut inn
An apron front cd,icd with knitted 

silk fringe is the feature of a street 
toc t ne of velutina.

This walking suit !a of bl \ek. old 
flue satin being the contrasting tone 
in the revers upon the ‘hree-qaarters- 
lcngib Jacket. The revers, too. nrc 
< dged with fringe nnd arc emoroV.er- 
td with soutache braid of the blue 
tone.

The coat W trimmed with Ilere i’e*» 
braid. A touch cf white !s giveu tht# 
wdiking,, » Oatiure with mitrabopt. This 
delicate feather cufïincs the collar
and cuffs.

The lines of the skirt show a slight 
tendency to fullness nnd In flèngrb It 
just escapes the floor. ;

The mod pi wculd be pri-tty In 
rorduroy or cloth. • •

^ > Golden Oruope take.
Ogee» ene-fourth tip of. butter,

LOSSES Â8 A RESULT OF STRIKE

Three and a half million p’cple 
will suffer enforced idleness if the 
strike continues three week**.

Men and women employed* in dt*j 
pendent industries who 'vill]be thrown 
out. oi work iu London alone if strik? ^ 
continues tliree weeks, 500,000.

Iu England and Scot land the un
employed in three weeks, if «trike 
continue*, will number 3,500.000.

Lois in wage* to eroploy. es daily, 
*1,250,000. J

Loss to employee* if strike cor«tin- 
| ues for one month, *33,750,000..

Loss to operators, est mai in g profite 
jof production and interest on invest

ment at 6 p«à cent, daily, *700^000.
^ Loss to railroading, whipping, to 
employees in ahied and dep«nclcni in 
duntries will lie almosL beyond vim pu 
tali tut in the course of two or three 
week*.

™tire\ASBfiSP4*e diamond- 
get no Baseball employmei employment anywhere 

un leas with seal-prof ees tonal 
paying nominal salaries far 
two games a wrote
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powder, and add alternately with one- 
fourth eup of milk to the first mix
ture. Bake In a bettered and flow ! |

r
 Winter .weather roughen» and reddens 
your skin, carxfng chape, chilblains 
and general discomfort, try

NA-DRU-CÔ
Witch Hazel Cream

The creamy Infredienta sooth and ae/lee 
the outer akin; while the Witch Htuef

Knetrates and heals the deeper tissues, 
slightful after shaving or crashing.
2Sc. a bottle, al your drugglet’s.

I NATIONAL DRUB AND CHEMICAL CO. 
or Canada, limited.
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